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WOMAN ACCUSED
OF STARTING FIRE

Discharged Cashier Arrested
Following Blaze at Betty

Way Shop.
•

,\i rustU of having .started the dis- i
natrons lire in the Betty Way Shop. i
1110 F street, early Monday morning, j

first day of Fire I’revention week, Miss i
Ethel Clawans, 2S, 1R27 Massachusetts j
avenue, was arrested in Newark, N. .1.1
yesterday afternoon by Detective |
John H. Fowler and returned liere
lor trial. She denies the charge.

Miss Clawans formerly was em-
ployed in the Betty Way Shop u.s
cashier and bookkeeper, her service
terminating last Saturday. It is said
she was dismissed from the employ-
ment because the owner of the shop

learned she had been arrested sonic-

time ago.
Shortly after the fire occurred the ;

police, knowing of the dismissal of '
Miss Clawans. made inquiries in an j
effort to locate her. and learned she)

had left the city. They surmised site |
had gone to Newark, home of her j
parents, and Detective Fowler was j
sent there after he had learned thati
a woman answering her description I
had been seen to leave the eßtty Way
Shop less than one hour before the j
tire was discovered.

Idem ifietl liy Witness.

Miss Clawans declared site was not |
In the shop that morning, and as- i
serted that she left the city for New- j
ark several hours before it is alleged j
that site wr ... seen leaving the store, j
\ man employed in the vicinity of the j
Betty Wav shop this morning picked j
Miss clawans from a group of women i
at police headquarters as the one he j
had seen leaving the store about 7 i
o'clock Monday morning.

Acting upon information obtained
from interested persons and wit- 1
nesses, Detective Fowler swore out
the warrant for Miss clawans" arrest, j
He experienced no difficulty locating i
her in Newark, lie stated, and site j
willingly accompanied him liere. j
waiving legal formalities which ‘
might have delayed her return.

Allowed Insurance lu I.apse.

Miss Clawans had been employed
in the Betty Way Shop for about IS i
months, and during that time, it is j
stated, site permitted iq i insurance i
policy for $3,000 on the stock in the j
shop to lapse. The proprietor was !
surprised when she learned the pulley I
had lapsed, moaning that her los- will ,
l»c that much greater than site had ;
supposed.

When Detective Fowler reached i
here last night lie placed Miss .
Glawa-ns In the care’of operatives of
the woman's bureau at the House of f.Detention. Today she was closely j
questioned at police headquarters. :
where witnesses raw her. She was [
not photographed by the police, how- !
ever, having been photographed bn J
the occasion of a prior arrest.

Agents of the National Fire In-j
sura nee Co., the coiii|>anv carrying f
insurance on stock iA the Betty Way j
Shop, are co-operating with Detec-
tives Fowler apd Flaherty in the in- j
vestigation e>f lit*- alleged ineendi- ,
arism.

Public Night Schools Growing.
An increase of JS per cent over the j

opening night's enrollment was re-
ported by the public night schools
for the second session Wednesday
night. The total now stands; White
schools. 3,434; colored schools, 3,390. i

WILL TRANSFER BODY
OF WOODROW WILSON

Remains to Be Placed in Marble

Sarcophagus and Rest in

Cathedral Chapel,
•

i Tlie body of former President Wood-
j row Wilson is soon to be removed
; from the crypt in Bethelhem Chapel
lof the Washington Cathedral and

i placed in a marble sarcophagus,

i where it will remain in the chapel,
temporarily at least.

The sarcophagus, which was de-
j signed by the cathedral architects at

; the order of Mrs. Wilson and prob-
i ably will be completed within a
l month, \iSas said to De of simple de-
I sign, with the only ornamentation, a
crusader's sword, carved in relief on
tlie 'marble slab cover. There will be
besides a brief inscription.

if is understood the body of the
former President, which now lies in
a crypt under the chapel Moor, will
be removed in the sarcophagus to re-
pose permanently in the cathedral
proper when the edifice has been com-
pleted.

j
*

S.'A. R. SOCIETY MEETS.
Justice Vtn Orsdel Presides at

First Fall Session.

i The first Fall meeting of the hoard
: of managers of the District of Colum-
j bta Society. Sons of the American
j Revolution, was held in the Lafayette
| Hotel. The president of the society.
, Justice Johiah A, Van Orsdel of the
I District of Columbia Court of Appeals,
| presided.
j Justice Van orsdel recently re-
| turned from a vacation 'which was
{ spent in Nebraska and Wyoming', his
| old home. During his absence from

the city he attended the meeting of
; the National Society of the Sons of

i the American Revolution, held in Salt
1 Lake City. The other delegates from
the local society who attended were

'John S Barker, Bliss Davis. Dr. Mark
F. Finley. Clarence A. Kenyon. J. Mc-
Donald Stewart. Milo C Summers and

‘ John B. Torbert.
| The next meeting of the society

' will be held at the Lafayette Hotel
I Wednesday evening, November P*. it
was announced.

- - .

RESCUE CREW HONORED.
. ELIZABETH CITY. N C. October

X‘J.—Cant. John Allen Mldgett of the
i Chicomicomico Coast Guard station
j and the members of his crew, yester-

day were presented .with gold medals
! for their work in rescuing the crew
¦ of tiie British steamer Mirlo during
! the World War. The presentation
' was made by Rear Admiral Frederick
' Billard of the' Coast Guard service.

The Mirly was sunk off the North

Carolina coast in I9IS by a German

i submarine.

| JOURI/ALIST ENOS LIFE.
PHILADELPHIA. October 10.—llar-

j old M. Duncan, managing director of
. the Lanston Monotype Company of

I Great Britain, and said to have been

! socially prominent in London and

j Paris, was found dead yesterday with
I a bullet wound in the head, in a wood-
| ed section of Oak Lane, a suburb. A
pistol nearby and a note found in his

I pocket indicated, the police said, that
‘ he had taken his own life. lil health

• is believed to have been the cause.
; Mr. Duncan was well known in this
country, having been at one time edi-
tor \pf the Paper and Press, a peri-

odical devoted to journalism. He was
.79 years old.

GAME CANNOT STOP CLUB.
Cosmopolitan Members Meet De-

spite Series Lure.
Despite the fact that most of the

members held tickets to the ball game
the “One hundred per cent’’ meet-
ing of the Cosmopolitan Club at the
weekly luncheon at the Franklin*
Square Hotel yesterday was a com-
plete success.

Announcement was made of elabo-
rate arrangements for the evening
meeting next Tuesday. One of the

features of the meeting will be the
broadcast of an address b> one of the
members of the-local club to the new-
•Ty formed Cosmopolitan Club In Nor-
folk. where at <i similar meeting the
club in Norfolk will listen to the talk
and broadcast a reply to the local
organization. Cleaton A. Rebel, presi-
dent of llte Norfolk club was the
guest of the local members at the
luncheon yesterday.

Winners of the booster prizes yes-
terday were Fred Drew and Dr. J

Rozier Biggs.

OFFICER’S WIDOW DIES.
Mrs. Nellie Power Keleher Suc-

cumbs After Brief Illness.
.Mrs. Nellie Power Keleher, widow

of Maj. T. D. Kel( her, U. S. A., died
at Providence Hospital yesterday
after a brief illness. Mrs. Keleher
had been a resident of Washington
since- her late husband's retirement
after service in the Spanish-American
War. She resided in the Congres-
sional Apartments.

Funeral service will be hi I*l at
Gawler’s Fndertaking Establishment
1739 Pennsylvania avenue, tomorrow
morning at 9:15 o’clock and then at
9*t, Peter’s Catholic Church, where
mass will h- celebrated at 10 o’clock
Interment will he in Mount Olivet
Ci metei y.

Mrs. Keleher leaves a daughter.
Mrs. Dorothy K. Bagby. wife of Maj.
G. A, Bagby, I’. S. A : three sons.
Arthur H. Keleher, Georg.- Kelelu-r
and .fames Keleher. and two grand-
children

GEORGE B. KITER DIES.
Short Illness Fatal—Funeral Serv-

ices Tomorrow.
George B. Kiter, son of the late Wil-

liam F. and Mrs. Sarah Kiter. died
yesterday after a short ilinss. Fu-
neral services will be conducted at
the James T. Ryan undertaking estab-
lishment. 317 Pennsylvania avenue
southeast, tomorrow morning at *>;3o
o’clack, and thence at St. Peter's Cath-
olic Church, where mass will hr- said
at 9 o’clock

Mr. Kiter resided at 433 First street ,
ter. Sister Lignori. of a Catholic Sis- :
tei’liood.

Lieut. Col. Patterson Moved.
Lieut. Col. William L. Patterson. ;

Failed; States infantry, has been re-j
lieved, from duty in the Bureau of-|
Insular Affairs, War Department, and j
assigned to the 12th Infantry , at Fort ]
Howard, Md.

APPEAL COURT HEARS j
COAL CASE ARGUMENT!

.

Considers Justice's Ruling Barring
Juror Receiving Disability

Allowance. /

The District Court of Appeals yes-
terday heard arguments of counsel on
the appeal of the Foiled States from
a decision of Justice Adolph A
Hoehling of the District Supreme*
Court, quashing an indictment against
11 Washington coal dealers for
alleged conspiracy to regulate the
price and sale of coal. Justice
Hoehling held (hat the presence on
llte grand jury of a man drawing a
disability allowance from the Gov-
ernment vitiated the indictment.

Fnlted States Attorney Gordon
I argued that the juror hud Dft the
! Government service more than six j

months before being accepted as a j
grand juror anl the fact that ht was
receiving a disability allowance did j
not disqualify him. Attorneys I eon j
Tobriner and John 1 Lewis t4iniu\ fori

llte coal dealers upheld the ruling of j
Justice Hoehling

Tlie fnen indicted are Ward W.j
Griffith. Morris E. Marlow, Samuel j
M. Frazier, L. Evans Whit*-. Otto G. '

i Raymond, Johnston R. Zimmerman, i
J. Edward Chapman, Leonard P.
Steuart, Guy T. Steuart, Maynard C. :
Burrell and William P. Hummer.

The court took the matter under i
consideration.

JAPAN HONORS AMERICAN.
Philadelphia Man Rewarded for

Service in Earthquake.
TOKIO. October in—Edmond D. Iter-

ton. an American, is one <>f 1.500 resi-
' dents of Tokio ehoseti by the metro-

politan police bureau to receive spe- i
ci.il money grants and format letters
of thanks in tlie name of the Tokio :
municipality for heroU* deeds or uteri- ]
lorious services on September 1.1923.
when Tokio was more than half de- j

| stroyed by earthquake and fire. Mr j
j Bi-rton. a dative of Philadelphia, is]
' the onlv foreigner to be so honored.

.

Give Recital Tonight.

j A joint recital will lie given by Mrs. j
j James Slo ra Montgomery, organ, and
j Mrs. Marie C. Deal, soprano, in <‘al- |
I vary-'Methodist Church tonight. Mrs j

Deal is one of Washington’s most

I popular soloists. Mrs ’ Montgomery

j has had wide experience as cliun-h

j organist and is a member of tlie i
| American Guild of Organist No ad-
j mission will be charged. An offering ,
; will be taken

Demiug Given LL D
Allegheny College, Meadville. Pj .

j yesterday conferred the degree j,f
-J doctor of laws on William (' Deining.
I president of the Foiled States Civil
j Service Commission* Mr. Deining is

a graduate of the college.

'BOARD OF TRADE TO HOLD I
I ITS FIRST FALL MEETING

j

| Representative Zihlman Principal

Speaker Listed for Tonight at ;

New Willard Hotel.
The Washington Board of Trade ,

I w ill hold its first fall meeting at the j
1 New Willard Hotel tonight at 8 j
o’clock. The principal speaker of the |
evening will be Representative Fred- '.
crick N. Zihlman of Maryland, proli-i
able chairman of the House District (
committee at the next session of |
Congress. Other guests will include I
Curio H. Rudolph, president of the j
Board of Commissioners of the Dis- j
trict. and Commissioner Oyster and )
Commissioner Bell and Brig. Gen. j
Samuel D. Rockenhaeh. commander of |
the district of Washington.

Reports from the following com- i
miltees will be heard: River and liar- I
l.or improvement. Frank P. Leetcii. j

ehairman: streets and avenues. George I
C. Shinn, chairman, and parks and j

| reservations. Fred G. I'oldren. chair- |
I man. Tin- meeting will be chiefly in |
I the form of a “get-together meeting” j
| in honor of the new members ad- ;

j mitted to the board during the past i
: summer.
I ,

_

D. GIRL CASTS FIRST
1924 VOTE FOR COOLIDGE

Miss Annie L. Kenny’s Ballot Mail-

ed to Cincinnati to Be Counted

on November 4.
' Miss Annie Is. Kenny, a aov ? i nmcii t

employe living here, has the honor of

: having sent out the first vote in the

I coming election. Miss Kenn* is *• f
legral resident, of Cincinnati, Ohio, and
her ballot was executed at local Re- •

! publican headquarters. 1 .VJ4 New V*»rk

I avenue, yesterday and was mailed
. immediately to the prop* r Stale el* •

lion authority to be counted on ll
. night of No vein In- r 4.

Miss Kenny explained to Mrs. A la

, Mai Neal, assistant in charge of Th*
¦ voters’ information bureau f«*r th*
j local campaign committee, who. as a
notary, executed the balled, that In r •

| mind was made up to vote for «Vnd-

| idg’c and she could s**e in* reason for
•putting its mailing off until the*

eleventh hour, thereby running th*.

! chances of its getting lost In the last
j rush.

Second honors go to Mr and Mrs.

I John H Cox. residents of tins city ami

1 voters in Ohio. Their ballots were

.executed by Mrs MacNeai shortly

jafter Miss Kenny’s.

WAITERS BAN TIPS.

Strike. However, for Percentage

of Case Earnings.

LISBON. October 10.— Lisbon hotel

i and restauralit employes have gone on

strike to foree theft employers to grant

them a percentage of th.- customers’

bills instead of the tipping system
Tiie employes Haim F.tat this method ¦
is being used i;i ail the other countries
of Kurope and that it has proved
beneficial to th** employe* and is ap-
proved by the traveling: public.

GERMANY TO RESUME
RUMANIAN DELIVERIES

Expect Approximately 12.000.000
Marks Worth of Rail

Material Soon.

By (lie A"St.' i» It-iiPrca*.
liI3CHAUEST, Oi-tobtM |y,— |

many is about to resume 'ieliveries 1
in kind to Rumania on file reparation I
account, ami approximately 12,000,000!
Kold marks worth of railroad material
is expected for the months of Scptcrn- '
her and October,

A commission of three engineers is I
being sent to Berlin to make ar-i
ranpements for shipments of the
material, wliile the I'retorian general '
manages of railroads rs Koine tr>
I'aris to settle the details of delivery ¦
with tile reparation commission

Col. Ovenshine Ordered Here.
Col. Alexander T. Ovenshine, in- [

spector general, :;<l t'orps ttrea. Bal-
timore. has been ordered to this city !
for duly with the War Department!
general staff.

WARNS OF EUROPE’S
WASTING OF FORESTS

German Lumberman Says Build-
ing' Boom Is Depicting Tim-

ber Supply.

STN'ITdART. Germany. October lb.
• A German interested in the lumber I
; trade. Krnst Wiche of Bremen, lias'
| published in a local paper a note of i

warninp. He says Europe is nast- i
inp its number supplies in met ting the

'enormously increased demand since the 1
war.

All the wooded areas 'if Europe,
including Russia and Scandanavia.
amount to l.'>N,ooo.ott<) acres, ami these

I are being cleared so rapidly, accord-
i inp to Mr. Wiclie. that in the years
ito come Kurope will have t»> import

wood from America.

Don't Be Stingy.
I-i«>m Ui«* London Tiid<*r.

j Englishman Cat street a< cideiit in
Aberdeen i—Give him tome air-

j .Suspicious native-—Give him some
verse],' mom

EX-PREMIER MILLERAND
MAY RE-ENTER POLITICS

Paris Renorts Are to Effect He
Would Head Old Party Reor-
ganized Under New Name.

l#o the A-nAi'inteil l*r< .

PARIS. October la-—Former Bres
j dent Miilerand is about to re-enter
the political arena at the head of his

! old parly, the national bloc, which
will he reorganized under the name of
the League of l uion and National Ac-
tion. according to reports current in

i the political world. It is understood
the new parly will have headquarter-
in the •'namps Klysecs district and
will control a daily newspaper.

To n question whether the report-
were trim, \|, Miilerand replied: I
can neither deny nor con linn them."

Lieut, ziibio Eetiied.
First Lieut. A Bliss Alhro. t inted

Slates Signal t'orps. has b-. n placed
on the retir.d list of the Army on a-
count of disability incident to the
ser\ ice.

(®) THE BOYS" SHOP (9)
ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF THE

Boys’ School Outfits, sls-00

/(j Mothers who insist on

'Wfu /''£/ style and fathers who
~ UrA' -1 insist that monev doesn't

' grow on trees arc equal-

ly ly pleased with Henry’s
it ' \ new school suit at $15.00.
i s. Mgmm

/u- \ A l -S. M&y
i Is/ N* We said “suit"—but |

this time “suit" means i
v i i==s3>s

j) V; • coat, two pairs of kntek-

ers feme pair of golf and
' v one pair of regular

aL serge lined cap.

Boys’ Overcoats, sl3-50 to $35-00
r ... j

I here are plenty of price ranges between
thirteen-fifty and thirty-five dollars —and about as
many style ranges.

Imported and domestic fabrics, new styles,
belted and unbelted, raglan and set-in sleeves. Sizes
from 8 to 18 years.

Homemade Radio
§hqes

Three prizes for the
** best radio—a suit of

Shoes for Boys clothes, a sweater and
Juvenile editions of Dad’s an Army compass. Ask

Shers atd X£S fOT“in the Bovs’
and winter. Shop.

Official Headquarters for Boy Scout Equipment

A Barber Bill Shop IVhere Kiddies Etijox a Haircut
/i

The Avenue at Ninth

JKLujLLi iWI KNOWN STORE*'

KB. SPORTS SffIOP^rWQMEN°
V* *•?

((|

J A Sale of 300 Middies and J
Bloomers for Girls 8 to 22 p

I $2-85 |
X I'or the Combination X

(?I If hoiujhl separately —Middy
. $1.50: Bloomers, $2.00 . r?) j

I Middies for girls just starting- their “gymnastic y I
careers/’ middies for girls entering high school and

M middies for girls at college. |
(Z| But regardless of whether they are worn at grammar (J) |
<0 school or finishing school they are all of the same |A quality, made by Branigan Green and Company— LI
V specialists in apparel for school, gym and camp. V

I Middies of white jean, full size with sloping sides, to I
V be worn full length or turned up 1/ .

I Bloomers are full cut of black sateen. pi
X The price is much belo\v regular and tfie quality is X

I way above par. I

I I

The Avenue at Ninth 2)
II t
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8 NATIONALLY INOWN STORE«

e Orom thi AVEN U E <st NINTEI *

Vy
wr WVTi~¦ ¦ wi -n-TT-Vxr f it » IVri-TAJLIJ

Ifwe Sold nothing but Shirts
—wed still be the Nationally Known Store

l o have the latest styles first, to have the wanted pat-
terns always, to price every shirt, regardless of whether it
is silk or madras, as low as its high quality permits, to sell
what a man wants, and to give the >amc serious attention
to every customer whether he buys one shirt, twelve shirts
or none at all.

1 hese have been the principles that have made our rep-
utation and arc today sustaining it.

These are the principles that make the Parker-IBridget
Company Washington's shirt headquarters.

1 \ h
’ \ '

-

’¦ J r' ..
•

I Tv E: j|e j|*' y f.i

W Idle Oxton 1 fruit oi the < ).\lord Shirts flannel Shirts
51.85 L00m,52.00 52.50 S4. S 5

I 11 is lamous nia New ii o v city
•Inc <«f the i>'o~i tcria! come.-' in Main white and check" and stripe"

popular P-B ."hirt". many pleasing pat idne- in collar at- in collar attached
Cellar attached and tern-. Nec k band tached "tvlc". \n "ivies. \ erv popu-
ncckband style". "tyles. excellent quality. Jar this season.

¦ Tyf i i

rdf ¦ Tt|,S ilfeTl '<¦•••¦ E. 1
. .-/-A yv,x¦ * r ¦ I; <, . \ ‘

f ancy Oxford English Plain Pleated

54.00 Bi-oadcjotli Xegligcv Tosoni
¦ 54.35

Dozens of effee- Imported cloth in ScOT
live patterns to se- bine, wh it e and '1 he cuffs, collar
.. . . ~ gray. Collar to CM hue count per- and bosom in

•

ect lrom 1,1 co a: match, collar, at- cate with collar to matching colo r>.
attached styles. All tachcd and neck match. A tine shirt \ arions sliades to
sizes, of course. band styles., for day wear. "elect from.

w=te
>‘t| InA; 'T '' ' -

'

Mm i
j:" iw wfi h (h) i i¦¦4 sy 1 ’

x; E •

• yi

Madras Shirts Solid Color English * Silk Shirts
oiaa Broadcloth ~W 4.00 $4.00

$3
Soft pleated SUH( ] color shirt" Neckband styles. \ V erv popular

bosoms with collars with striped collar 1,1 -^ra L' an 4 "-hirt of pure white
t -ri in- i tan - the cloth is '

to match. Ihe and cuffs to match. troni England and "ilk with collar at-

madras is of super- A style young men made to our speciti- tachcd or collar to

quality. like. cations. match. All sizes.

A? ' ;A
Fancy Shirts Fancy Silks Tuxedo Shirts Full Dress

$3.00 $lO. sl2 $3.00 s'V’nfJ
Some men prefer Harmoni zing This is the special P reiic h pique,

the fancy pleated "tripes and plain P.R Tmi- bosom of a beauti-
bosom shirt in colored silk shirts ._ A ful quality. Made
neckband style. A in neckband styles.

s tdt. pique. "Mb Up according to
variety at three Many new pattern" >tuds. Other iux Parker - Bridget
dollars. have just arrived. edo shirts. $.>.50. specifications,

—
—^

The Avenue at Ninth

'*-NATIONALLY KNOWN STORE*
[)|| ~,,,, I „. , rriliTin'» **** -Lm
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